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iQoalityj
8 Foods S

$2 Swift's Products 8
fj aretof superlative quality, pre- - " J?
vftg pared from the highest grade WjC of stock with nicest care under VjK
p& U S. Government inspection, jKS

Swift's Silver Leaf Lard pS
there U no other lard quite

nS Swift's Premium Hams 43yn each one selected and most MA
carefully cured. S

Swift's Premium Break- -
Jjjj fast BaCOn. No Other Q

eX bacon Is in its class of quality.

fag Swift's COtOSUet-- of -

Swift's Jersey Butterine. M9
Tho bu3t butter Isn't better. JjjJ

OA Swift's Beef Extract the
full concentrated strength of (W
superior beef. 9!

Swift and Company 4$
Chicago St. Louis 7
Kansas City St. Joseph jKtf
Omaha St. Paul

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Im potency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

or excess ana4p Saousei A norvo tonic and
tin II dor. Brintrs the

fplnk glow to pale cheeks ana
restoros tbo fire of youth.

war By wall COo per box, u boxes
BO: wflh a written cnaran- -

tco to euro or refund tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, IVL,

Bold at Ktrlln'i drug'store, Shenandoah, Pa,

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles op HemorrhoidC FtBdures & Fistulas).
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruise.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rhoum A Tetters.
Chapped Hands,E Fever Blisters,
Soro Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects

Three Sizes, 25c 50c and
Bold by druggists, or sent post-pai- d on receipt of pries

UCKrUttBtS'BID.CXk. Ill llwiaitWB..t.

IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1899.

Pasaenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Ilaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lchlghton,
niaunjciou, nail, tuujauutjuu, aiiiwiiuwiii
Bethlehem, Eastern New York and Philadelphia
at 5 28, 7 50 a. m.. 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre, White Haven and Plltston,
a zs, 10 12 a. in., u 02 anu a 17 p. m.

For Laceyvllle, Towanda, Havre, Waverly,
Klmlrn, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 1012 a.m., 12 52 and 5 17 p.m. .

For Belvidere, Delaware Water .Gap and
Stroudsburg, 8 88 a. m.. S 17 p. m.

. . . ..I r 1 .1 rm w -- A .ror i.amucxkvuic nuu &ro,iMii, w
For Jeanesville, Levlaton and Beaver Meadow,

0 28 a. 111., 12 52 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audehrted, Ilazleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, S 28, 7 80, 10 12 a. in., 12 62 and
fi 17 n. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Frceland, 8 28, 1012
a, m.,. .

a n p.. ra. ...n I na 1 n 1 n T,for ovruuMjn, u 40. u j n-- ,u., u ,u.
For Lost Creek, Glrardville, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 d. m
For Haven Run, Centralta, Mount Carmel and

Bnamoitin, im'J a. m., 1 , o ui, v a p. m.
For Mahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

D .Co, 7 ou, luija, m..nnu izos, o t( p. m.
ForYatesvIlle, 5 28, 10 12 a. ra.
Trntna will leave Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. m

II 89 and 4 20 p. m., and arrive at Shenandoah

a.
Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. m,

13 35, S05, 8 15 p. m.
Leave Ilazleton tot Shenandoah, 9 68 a. m.

12 45, 8 09, a 20, 8 S p,ra.
SPHPAV TnAINB.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis, SJt

Trains .leave Shampkln for Shenandoah at
S 50 a. m.. and 5 85 D. m.

I(ve Shenandoah for Yatesvlle, ijalianoy
City, Parle Place, Uelanp, MoAdoo, Audenrled,
JJaflfton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatberly
and Mauoh Chunk, 9 47 a to., and 6 82 p. ni- -

For Lehlo-htou- . Nlatlnaton. Catasaunua. White
Ifall, Coplay, Allentown, ltoston and Pbllllpa- -

ours;, villi, m., .nu o p. in.
Vor New York and PhlladelDhla. 0 47 a. m.
Javo Ilazleton for Sbeuaudoab, 8 SO, . m.

and o Z7 p. m.
M. B. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
ROLUN II. WILBUR, Glenl. Supt.

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CllAKLlOi B. LliU, tlenl. 1'aas. A KB.,

New York.:
A. W. NONNEMACHEIt, Div'.P. A,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking

No 13 Nbrth Jardin St.

The Rosv Freshness
And a velvetr softness of tha skin la Inva
riably obtained br thore who use Pouoai'a
uumpioxiou aowaer.

NP Jf

Our Ambassador to Berlin Declares
tho Outlook Promising,

MEDIATION AND ARBITRATION.

Thlnkn tho Confpreiico May Arrive nt
Homo Conclusion, Tliotiah Not Ob-

ligatory Hope" to at Least II11t11r.11-lz- o

Wnrfhro.
The HagUo, May 2l Andrew D.

White, tho United States ambassador
at Borltn and head of tho American
delegation to the peace conference, In
an Interview hero with a press repre-
sentative Bald ho regarded tho situa-
tion as promising, and that tho first
work of tho organization was well
dono. He said:

"I am hopeful that it will bo possi-
ble to reach practical conclusions.
Tho sceptlslsra of the first few days
must yield to serious hopes without at
uie same umo inuuiging in exagger-
ated expectations. Tho words of Em-por- or

William havo contributed to
Improve tbo situation.

"I think we may arrive at some lt

on tho subject of mediation and
arbitration. Although it is undoubt-
edly Impossible to make such a con-
nection obligatory, It can bo rendered
at least optional, and I believe that
after tho conference tho powers will
rocognlzo that thoy havo at thotr dis-
posal a means of regulating their dif-
ferences othorwlso than at war. That
will bo an immense advance.

"I am also confident that Important
Improvements nro achievable In tho
laws and usages of war, to humanize
war, especially In extending to naval
battles the Geneva convention of 18G4
and in increasing the protection of
private property In naval wars. Rela-
tive to the reduction of armaments, I
am not In a position to speak on the
subject."

Other ambassadors who are dele-
gates to tho conference were also In-

terviewed and expressed similar views.
They said they woro most hopeful that
the deliberations of the conference
would result in tho adoption of prac-
tical recommendations tending to-

ward peace and rendering war more
humane. All were dominated by a
senso of Immense responsibility to
achieve something, especially In the
direction of arbitration.

Tho delegates were unanimously of
the opinion that tho question of tho
reduction of armaments would bo tho
most difficult to meet and they be-
lieved It would be relegated to tho
rear of the other two features, espec-
ially slnco the special object of the
conference Is now acknowledged to be
an endeavor to establish means for
the solving of International difficul
ties without recourse to war, thus In-

creasing the rarity of --wars and, as a
natural consequence, leading to the
reduction of armaments.

After an active oxchange of views
tho chiefs of tho various delegations
arrived last evening at an agreement
regarding tho selection of the presi-
dents of tho various committees. This
agreement was communicated to the
delegates, who had been summoned
to meet In plenary session at noon to-
day for the solo purpose of formally
confirming the agreement.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn. Scald.

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen s Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever

ores, uiccrs, uous, Felons, Corns, all
Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth.
Only 25 ct. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by A. Waslcy, druggist.

Killed For lloalsClnK Whttocnpi,
Faynttevillo, Ga., May 23. Last Sat--

urday night a crowd of masked men
went to the house of Tom Linton, a
negro, at uamp ureeK, six miies nuriu
of hero, burst In his door with an ax
and shot him twico. Ho died a few
minutes afterward. Several negroes
were whipped by white caps that night
In that Vicinity, and It Is bolloved they

they shot In self defense. Linton was
an Inoffensive negro. It Is feared If
the affair Is ever solved It will In- -

volve some of the county's best cltl- -

tons.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Killed With n Baseball Tint.
Wilmington, Del., May 23. William

A. Montague, aged 24 years, of this
city, died yesterday aB a result of be- -
Ing assaulted with a baseball bat, and
tne coroner lury last night held
Montyloo Colo, aged 24 years, of To-- 1

ronto, Canada, responsible for Monta- -
guo's death, and he was held without
ball for trial. Cole is a dental studental
the University of Pennsylvania, and It
Is said comes of a prominent family,
juviuonco was uruugui uui luuicauuti
tnat tne assuuu was iub uuicumu ui
jflapusr Mp. lug V ?? MulHt

Try Allen's foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken into the shoes. At
this season seur foet feel swollen, uervous
andbot, and get uro. easily, ir yonna vo

Siuari,uEux.ut Msu.nuw...
EV, Tt aaaIi tha ff ami mnlroa nralvlntrWW. wv,B .ho .v- -
nasv. Cures swollen ana sweating reel,
I.Uotnma anil .MlllMIO nnifa TlnllnVPB mrnfl HlA

bunions of all pain and gives rest ana com.
fort. Try It y. Sold hy all druagUU
and shoe stores for 35c Trial package FrvLL.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Boy, N. Y.

Deoldort In Fnvor of Itlohmond.
Washington, May 23. In the' United

States supreme court an opinion was
rendered yesterday In the case of the
city of Richmond (Va.) versus the
Southern Dell Tolephono and Tela-crau- h

company. The controversy in
volved tha right of the telephone coin.

tp. tpcuiu u puma tuiu nnei i
?!ny8tret and alleys of the city re-
gardless of the protest of the local
municipal authorities, the claim of
the tolephono company being made
under the act of congress of 1868
granting such right generally to tele
graph companies. The decision was,
favorable to the cflfttentlp.: pi tha
city, tho court holding thai the con;
pegitori'to the telegraph companies
could not be made to Include telephone
uiupuuies.

OB EVfrj BfttU?
Of Slillflb's Cqusumptlon 0ire li this guar
anteo : "AH wo aak of yaq is to use tvtoi
thirds of the contents of tbi bottle faith- -

. 1 It .. .. ,
benefited return the bottle to yourdrugglst
and be may refund the price paid," Price

' "

Sruuoaa8rranTe

'GOLD DUST."

Something New!

Large package of the World's best
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econ
omy In 4 pound package. Made only by

THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Loul., New York, Boston. Philadelphia

U I I. li hi li . i J A

t'n i a purchases ol 80 or mora
will bo sent FREICHT PREPAID,
to any railroad station In MAIN
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE 18-- 1 L
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
ntW JLKLI,

a

NEW YORK
Send for our Book, "A Bird's Eye View of New York" and Ita Greatest Store--21- 8
panes -- beautifully Illustrated and very Interesting. TeUs you all about New

York and bow to go about. Vtitt ton Tiia jisii.no.

"A FAIR FACE iVAY PROVE A FOUL BAR
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN

SAPOLIO
Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

California Without change of Cars.
Leaving Washington every Tuesday and

Friday at 11:15 a. m . tho Southern Hallway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Frauclso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. The route is
thiouen Atlanta, Montgomery, .New Orleans,
Houston. Sau Aukmio.New Mexico. Arizonia.
and Southern California. Tbo cars nro the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, havo high back
seats, upholstered in rattan, are sixteen
sectiou, supplied with linen etc., gamo as

an,lar,1,.8lecPefft l El,t0, V, liat?li roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladles.

Three and ono-lia- ir days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angelos and
Southern California, and five, days to San
Francisco. Such service, for
travel has never before been olTercd.

The tourist carfare Is less than via any
other routot effectni: a saving of f25.00 to
3o.oo for the trio.
ah miormation, maps ana rates liirnisiiea

on application to Charles L. Hopkins. Dis- -

Wet Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
Company, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

a Sensible Man
Would use Kemn's Ralsam for the Throat

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
'free to convince you of the merit of this great
emedy. Price 25c and 50c,

Coming Events,
May S3 and S3. Ice cream festival, under

auspices of Lincoln Section No. 37, J. T. of
H. and T., in Bender's hall, Wm. Penn

May 27. drand picnic at the Turkey Eun
ball grounds, for tho benefit of Defender
Hose Company,

May 80. Grand picnic under auspices of
tho National Social Club, at Columbia park.

May 30. Grand ball for the bonefit of the
Slavish congregation, In Bobbins' hall.

May 26. Operetta "Cinderella" In Fergu
son's theatre, under the auspices of All
Saints' P. E. church.

June 6. Ice cream festival, Bobbins' opera
bouse, under the auspices or the uno
Mandolin Club.

Jane SI Ice cream festival, under the
auspices of the Young Mens' Usher's Associa
tlou. In Bobbins' ball.

July 3, Ice cream festival, under auspices
of tho SUr Foot Ball team, In Boblrins I13II

A Card
We, tbp Undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls

h Wealsocuaran
tea S5.ooot uottle to proye gatisfactory or

fndl. A.Waalnv. O. II. Hapen
I - '.,, al,noaJn, Tlrnr, Stom. nnfl P. W""- -i "'-- -

Bierstin & Co.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that thename
Leshiq & Baxb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on

am. il. V Marl lab Diamond Brand.

Pennyroyal pills
sssr.
ho im. with bine rtbbxm. Ti
na other daspmrw. tuUttm V
q tump M jTt'6Bl"a "tlmonUli ftaA

MtoUcr Tor iAit,-- 1 utmj wnmwm

'kleh.lfCttmlclJo.,n'llnlQf,

A box of our

OTt rnniLT mew
igan exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

PeHVOrea at yOUr ttOmQ

Columbia Brewln? Company.

"dOLD DOST."

qGOOD

LOW
PRICED

nw. M h m vh n rmm b W EB

SIXTH AVE. leih 4 I.IK STS

GIRL IF SHE USES

LUTHEIMN CHURCH SYNOD.

YV III IIo the Most Importnnt Kvor
Hold in This Country.

York, Pa., May 22. The most im
portant session of tho general synod
of tho Evangelical Lutheran church
ever held In tho United States will con
vene in this city on Wednesday even
Ing. Three hundred delegates will bo
present and the session will be marked
by unusual features. Ono pt theso
features will, bo the presenco of an un
precedonted number of fraternal dele
gates. Tho general council of tho
Luthcrn church of the United States.

.a spilt from tho general synod, will
bo represeated by Hey. Dr. Spoiss, of
tno iiroad street church. PhiladolDhla,
This will bo tho first time that body
has been represented in the general
synod since its secession in 1867. Tho
united synod of the south, which was
iormed by a deflection from tho een
oral synod during tho civil war, will
uiso senu iraternai delegates.

Does Tots Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronlo constipation. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Klrlln on a guarantee.

"YOU'LL OET ALL THAT'S TO

YOtJ."

If, when contemplating a trip to auy point
West or Southwest of the Mississippi Biver,
you will purchase tickets via the Missouri
Pacific By., or Iron Mouutaln Bpute (which
are on sale at all principal ticket offices in
the United States), you will have all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, and the finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texar,
Old and New Mexico, California, etc. Ex.
cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of the
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles in July, we will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
information and lock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCann, T.
P. Agent, 301 Broadway, New York.

Killed by n lllow of tho Flut,
Towanda, May 22. Jacob Capowell,

15 years old, of sugar nun, died at
tho Holcomb hotel, In this borough,
yesterday from the effects of a blow on
the head delivered by Samuel Hoomaa
The latter was commlttod to Jail by
Coroner Pratt. A number of witnesses
swore at the Inquest that Heeman
ttruck Capewell with his bare list.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with I OCAI. APPLICATIONS, as they cat
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh fa a blood
orconstltutlonal disease, and In order to cure
it you must take Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
uairs fjaiarrn lure is not a quack nenicine. it
was prescribed by ono of tho best physicians. In
this country for YParst and Is a tegular prescrip-
tion. Itlscflrapoetlotthbliest tonics known,
combined, with the bpst blood purifiers, Acting
directly on the mupous aur'acer. The perfect
eamoinauon 01 tne two ingrcuienis is wuai pro-
duces such wonderful results In ourlng Catarrh
U .1

r. J. uuiiNtsv va., roieao, u.
naa ay uruggisis, price vac
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Florida Short Line.
Tho New York and Florida Express, via

Southern Bajlway, leaving Broad street
tntlon, Philadelphia, daily at 5:3,1 p. m.

carries through Pullman sleeping can ta
Augusta and ciavauuab, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Cluulotte ud Columbia.
Tills U tho iax line and most attractive
route to points in Georgia and Florida. All
Information cheerfully furnished hy Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Accnt, 828
UbostnvAt street, Philadelphia.

Tell Your sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Boot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cU, Sold by P. D. Klrlln
ou a guarantee.

)M
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iboral Qovernmont OlTorod to )er
it

Agiiinaldo's FolloworSi

THET MAKE NO PROPOSITION

he
xoopt For n Contlon or Ilnttllte,
Whloh Cnimut II" rnntf1 OIllotnlM ho

ifnt Wnhtuirtnii llcllove 4)ur Oovorn- -
iniMitN Terms Will Ho Auuiiilml. he
Manila. May 23. Prof. Schurmon, tho

head of the United States Philippine
commission, has submitted the follow
ing written propositions to the Fili-
pinos:

While tho final decision as to the
form of government is In the hands of Jio
congress, tho president, under his n
military powers, pending tho action of
rongress, stands ready to offer tho
following form of government:

A governor general to be appointed
by the president, n cabinet to be ap
pointed by tho governor general, oil tho
principal Judges to be appointed by the
president, the heads of departments nnd
Judges to bo appointed by tho presi-
dent, the heads of departments and
Judges to be either Americans or Fili-
pinos or both, and also a general ad
visory council, Its members to bi
chosen by tho people by a form of suf
frage to be hereafter carofully de
termined upon.

Tho Filipinos havo made no definite
proposition, except for a cessation of )e
hostilities, until they can presont tho
question of peace to the people. Prof.
Schurman told the Filipinos they had
no means of gathering tho people to-
gether, as tho Americans control most
of the ports. He also reminded them
that a liberal form of government was
offered them, and pointed out that it
was better than the conditions exist-
ing under Spanish rulo.

uozaga, president of tho Filipino
commission, replied that nothing could
bo worse than Spanish rulo, and ad
mitted that tho form of government
proposed was liberal.

Tho civilian members of tho Filipino
commission have declined to
ato with tho other members of that
commission, ns tho former consider
Agulnaldo's latest demand to be pre
posterous, after Major General Otis
refusal of an armistice, referring to his
wUh for time In order to consult tho
Filipino congress.

FitAM ED AT "WASHINGTON.

The Proposal Submitted to Filipinos
nn OOloInl Document.

Washington, May 23. Tho written
proposition submitted to the Filipinos
yesterday at Manila by the American
commission was framed In Washington
by Secretary Hay. It is tho Intention
to give the Flllpinqs, Just as the presi-
dent has promised, as large a measure
of self government as they seem able
to exercise with safety to themselvos
and duo regard to tho welfare of other
nations. Thercforo, it Is proposed to
allow them to chooso their own In
ferior Judicial officials to begin with
and perhaps tho prlnclplo may be ex-

tended if It works well In tho lower
grades.

Whllo It Is not so affirmed at tho
department, the present movements of
our troops In tho Philippines Is gen-
erally believed to mark the end of the
active campaign before tho wet weath-
er sots In. MacArthur is at San Fer
nando, Bouth of Arayat, whero Kobbo
and Lawton aro now Joined. This Is
the point that has previously been
spoken of as a possible summer baso
for the American northern outpostx
From Bacalor, on tho railroad, thero Is
a highway running northeast through
San Fernando, Mexico, Santa Ana and
on to Arayat, on the river. General
Otis' dispatch says that the American
army will occupy the cities south and
west. There Is no present talk of an-

other northern movement. This would
leavo a triangle between the railroad
and tho river that could be easily held
and protected by tho United States
troops during the wet season, even
though the insurgents were In much
greater force than thoy are reported,
and though they were inclined to be
aggressive, which the reports lndlcato
thoy are not.

Lawton turning his march to tho
north and proceeding down the Rio
Grande is the natural result of his fail
ure to got In behind the insurgents at
San Isldro and crush them at a bjow,
according to program. Lawton's
march was through rough and ltttlo
traveled country toward the foot of
the eastern mountain ranges. It was
a hard Journey, and the Insurgents
slipped away before thoy could be
hemmed In between Lawton and Kobbo
and MacArthur's columns.

Tho reported dissolution of tho In
surgent forces, which are said to be in
bad condition at the Arlace, and tho
statement In General Otis' dispatch
that ho .had again denied Agulnaldo's
request for an armistice, are taken to
lndlcato that there is some likelihood
that the commission's offer of a form
of government may be speedily ac.:
cepted.

A Harrow Escape,

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs ; cough
set In and finally terminated in Consumption.
r our Doctors gave mo up. saying 1 could live
but a Bhort time. I cave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on carta, t would meet my aosent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery ror consumption,
Couchs and Colds. I cave it a trial, took in
all eight bottles, It has cured me. and thank
Uou I am saved and now a well and Healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
Drug Store. Begular size Sua and fl.00
Guaranteed or price refunded.

Grovor Cleveland, Chumnlou Vlmrod,
Toledo. O., May 23 Ex.Prosident

Cleveland has broken the record for
bass catching at Middle Bass. Ho
pulled m 125 pounds of fish, whlleCap
tain Bob Bvsns caught 45 bass from
pne to two pounds in weight. Mr.
Cleveland and Captain Evans will
leave for home tomorrow.

Do You Know
Consumption Is preventable Science has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal
The worst cold or cough can be cured with
ShIIoh'a Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold hy P, D. Klrlln on a guarantee.

Bloaaon Ifuatn Sohaofer,
New York, May 23, Slosson won the

second billiard gamo last night In his
match against bchnefer, after an ex
citing finish, the score being 400 to
359. The style of play was cushion
earrojns, and the "atudsnt" was well
known to be more export at this than
the balk line play, at which ho was
beaten last Monday by Schaefer,

WHEN NATU11K
Needs assistance It may be best to render It
promptly, but one should remember to use
even the moat perfect remedies only when
needed. The best and most simple and
gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figs, niauu--
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

A IHANKSOIVING SERVICE

lold by rnKprortliB Imprllll
stonnifr I'nrls.

Falmouth. Rngland, May 23. --A num- -
of tho p"ners of the Paris met

the Falmouth hotel last evening to
onder thanksgiving for their dellver-tnc- o.

Louis Hhead, of Now York, the
lecretary of the meeting, said Its oh--

was to acknowledge spontaneously
kindness and courtesy the pass li-

ters had received since the disaster at
hands of the company, the officers

the liner and tho crew. Nine yean
tgo, ho said, ho was n passenger on

Paris, then the City of ParlB, when
was disabled off tho Irish coast for

tour days or so, but she always man-tge- d

to save hor passengers.
William ItlRley. of Philadelphia, wno

resided, said they were all most
trateful to Providence, who had stilled

treacherous waters of the channel
the hour of their recent trouble,

irhen the wreck of the Moheican sem-)- d

to welcome all to a similar doom,
fhe very highest praise, he asserted,
.as due to Captain Watklns and the
row for coolness and promptness and

the coast guards for their heroism.
Ilaron Oppcnhclm, of Parts and New

fork, naked the company to devote
lve minutes to silent prayer, the ii

bolng Immediately adopted, all
Hoeent standing.

On the proposal of W. F. Archer, of
--omloii, a collection was taken for tho
oast guards, the sum of 36 being
(ulckty contributed.

The stranded steamer Is being d,

and It Is hoped that sbo can
hauled off at the next high water

Divers who were employed to Inspect
he wreck of tho Mohegnn have been
ixamtnlng the Inside' of the Paris for
.he purpose of ascertaining the ax-,e- nt

of tho damage dono. They dls- -
:ovorcd four or five largo holaa.

Among all
the mocking
horrors of
chronic Indl--

feslion and
I com-

plaint, none is
more unbear nsKi tin v"sk v m i

able than that I'

dreadful sen-
sation

'AMBIIII KBrMi
of gid-- d

i n e s s In
which the
whole world,
indoors or out,
seems to swim
around before the sight
in the most sickening
and nauseating manner 1until one's entire being
becomes faint and
wretched with Inde-
scribable misery.

I was sufftrlng with what the doctors called
onlc Inalfftftton. torbtd liver, and vertlro."

wrltti Mrs. Martha K. Ilarhara, of Newvllle,
Prince George Co., Va. "The doctor did tne
no good. My symptoms were Riddlnens In
the head, pains In ihe chest and an uueaiy
feeling all ovtr. I also suffered with female i
weakness.

"X was all n and could not do any
work at all without suffering from nervous at-
tacks.

8
I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,

N. Y., for advice. He advised to uie Dr Pierce's 7
Gotden Medical Discovery and ' Favorite Pre-
scription. I did so, and used five bottles of
each, and cannot express the benefit I have
racelved from these medicines. I gained In
health and strength. When I commenced to
use the medicines I weighed only ill pounds,
now I weigh 140 pounds. I thank God and
Dr. Pierce for my recovery. My husband and
friends all thought I would die but 1 am
a well woman.

Tha wonderful effects of this great " Dis. o

covery" are genuine and permanent; they
are not due to any false or alcoholic stimu-
lus for It contains no alcohol. Real sub
stantial healthy musuclar strength is built
up; the stomach and liver are toned; the
Diood is minnea ana vuauzea: tne nerves
are steadied; the entire constitution is re
juvenated and renewed.

In case of constipation, there is nothing 7
quite so effective as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. ruev act comiortaoiv tnoucu
surely; they do not gripe; you do not be-

come a slave to their use. Their effect Is
lasting. There are countless substitutes;
but nothing else is like tucm. 9

n JDr.THEEL604HorihSixlhSt.

GUARANTEES TO CURE after the
create!, moil celebrated and

wtieit adrertlslog doctora fall, no matter
whattberclalm. LOST MANHOODINI. VI CO P. nERILITV. Rirl 9

Abuse t. Blood IIAson. Stricture, tikrunktn or Un
dcttloptdaraant. lY'tititelg th4 ontjfon la tha world
to core VARICOCELE without cuttlnc. Ilookfrcarip.3Incr every adYertUtncfraacLKIPCtricUelt iwln- -
uicri.iftice MfUieai institute a, ec recatcvrt(in 4 tow daw Treatment by malL Instant Mllef

hiladelphia &
Reading R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT MAY 11, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10. 3 38. 7 87. 9 53 a. m.. 12 26. 8 00 and S 09 n. m.

Sunda) s, 2 10 n in.
rorKiew vor it via aiaucn Chunk, week days
37 a. m 12 26 and 8 09 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week dava.

2 10,6 38, 7 37, 9 53 a. m., 12 20, 3 C9 and 609 p. m.
Sundava. 2 10 a ui.

For 1'ottsvllle, weekdays, 2 10, 7 87, 9 53 a. m.
12 as. B ci. o ou ana I so p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m,

For Tamao.ua and Mahanoy Cltr. week dava
2 10, 787, 9 63 a. m., 12 M 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.

unuaya, , iuu III.
For WllltamMport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,

week days. 3 27. 11 32 a. m.. 13 28. 7 30 n m
Sundays, 3 27 a ra.

ror aianano) riane, weexaays, 3 in, s z?, s 3S,
7 87. 9 55, 11 82 a. m 12 28. 8 09, 09, 7 30, 9 68
p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 a in.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 27,
7 87. 11 82 a. m.. 12 28. 8 09. 6 07. 7 23 and S S3 n. m.
Sunday, 3 27 a m.

ror llalllmore. vasuingon and the West viaH.0, It. It., through trains lr- - Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. ac It. I) JL at 8 20,
7 53,1124 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. u. Sundays
3 20,7 00,1128 a.m., 3 19 apd 727 p.m. Addi
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080a. ra, 13 20
iv id a su p ni. uuuuays. 1 oo, a p, ra.

TRAINS FOB BIIHNANDOAIL

Leave New York via Phlladnlnhla
days, 13 la, 4 80, T 30, 11 80 a. m., and 1 30. 4 80.

uiave new xork via Mauch Cbunk.
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m., 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, lteji.il uk Terminal, week
days, 4 80, d 86, 10 21 a. m. and 188, 4 08. 636.
11S6d.hi.

Leave Reading, week days, 187, 700, 1008,
a, ui., t a i,, d w, o p. in.

Leave Potlsvllle, weekdays. 7 17, 7 40 a. m.
9 30. '2 80, 1 30. 4 80, 1 10 and 8 60 p. m.

j.eave wees: aays, s is, a no, iiz?a. U) 1 49, 5 5i, 7 20. 9 41 p. m
Iave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 43, 904,

11 47 a. m 2 22, 6 23, 8 34, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
tave aianaooy 1'iane. week days. 2 40. 4 00

880. 9 23 10 28,1200, a. m., 2 89, 5 86, 643,768
loaipm.

Leave uiiamspon, week days, T 42, 10 00 a
u.. 13 81 and 4 00. 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and
South street wbarl for Atlantic Cltr.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., Satur-
days only 130) 200, 3 00 4 00, 8 00, 7 15 p in
Accommodation, 8 00 a m., 8 80, 680 p m
Sunday Express, 900, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a tu, 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

WeekiJays Express, 783, 813, 9 00 and
10 43 a m., 8 SO and 530 p m. Accommodation,
4 23,817 a. m., 4 03 p. m. Sundays Express,
4 ou, D 80, a uu p. m. Accommodation, 7 iaa. m,
4 IS p. m.

For Cane Mar. Sea Isle City and Ocean Cttv--
Weekdays 9 00 a m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 913 a m.. South street, 9 CO aw m. Ad'
dltlonal, weekdays, for Capo May, 4 13 p m.,
lor oea xsie vity, dw p m., tor ucean city,
4 15. 6 OO Dm.

Parlor Cars on all expreas trains.
For further Information, annlv to nearMt

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or auureea
T A ltv.,ii.n Vnmiir T

Gen'l Su'iit, Gen'i Paas'r Agi.,
Reading Terminal, Pklladelphla.

The Cure that Cures i
' Coughs, u

Colds, I
I Grippe, fj

Wriooplnft CouRh, Asthma,
Dronohltlo and Inolplont

' Consumption, Is ft

The German remedy ft

t a Arucji: 25 650 At

If we can sell you
one ac. package ofj

mm who tuts admixture
we'll be saUa&ed.has addedMO You 11 buy more

allttleofSecl for it will touch
llJ to ordinary the spot. Grocers
rcollee knows a Uve SEELIQ'S.
grand drink that

iwill please her husband.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. DUItKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Sffice Rean bulldlnr. corner o! MalD an
Centre streets, Hhenandoah.

pltOF. JOHN JONES,

11USICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box S3, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied snder some of tha beat
matters In London and Paris, will rive leaxona
on the violin, mandolin, ruliarand vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Addrecs In care of 8trous.
she leweler Hhenandoah.

Pennsylvania
eCHUYKILL DIVISION.

May 21, 1899.
Trains will leswe Hhensndoah kftr sha m

date for Wlggan, Gllberton, Frackvtlle, Dark
water, HI. Ulalr, I'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Iteiadlns;,, ... ... . ...tl.. - 1 w Cuivwnu. I lluvuilTIIIO. UiriH.UWIJ IJU X II I
aaelphla (llrd street station) at 819 and 8 05
a. m., 3 10, 6 Is p. m. on week days. Sundays,

IS a. m., t 80 p. m.
Trains leave FrackTllle for Shsnuidoah t
So, 1149 a.m. and S 49, 7 54 p. m. Bandar.

11 Ol a. m. and S p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Hhenandoah (via FracW

villa) 7 10, 113) a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
1035 a. ra., 5 10 p. m.

Iave PhlladelDhla. (Rroad atrt utallon). In.
Sbeaandoahat 883 a. m 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays lmve at S 50 and 9 23 a. m.

w riiiiauelplila (Iiroad street sUtloa) for
PotUvllle.3 37,8 33, 1019 a. m., 110. 4 10, Tilp. m. weekdays. Sundays. 1 50, 9 S3 a. m. and

03 p m.
Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

FOU NBW YORK.
Kxprren Week-day- 8 SO, 4 03,4 40,3 00,513.

6 50, 7 3S, 8 S3. 9 60. 10 21. 1100, 11 43 a m, U 00
own, i,iiniira -- iwsna 'isnn ,111280.8 20, atO, 4 02. 8 00, 368,600, Fat 810,1000pm. 12 01 nlsht. Sunday., sal 4 cd. un
300, 313,823, 980, 1021, 10 43, 11 43 a m, 12GS.
12 85, 230, 4 02 Limited, 4 221. 8 20, 0 68, 6 SO,

02, 8 10,. 10 00 pm, UOlnlghi
uxprcss lor nonoo wiinoui cnange, li 00 a nu,

week-day- and 8 10 p. m., dally.
For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Orove,

Long Branch, 050, 8 30, 1141 a m, I SO, 4 03
p rr weekdays.

For Lambertvllle. Eaaton and fVrantnn. an.
00 a m, 12 00 noon, 8 32, 5 00 (Lambertvllle aadrmon oniyi, weeauays, ana 70S p tn dally.

Buffalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and T OS
p m dallv.

WASHINGTON AND THE SODTn,
Pav TialllmnM at traaklti4nt RS If WI s

10 20. 11 23 a m, 12 09, 12 sr., 1 12, 3 12, 4 41 k 33
Congressional Lira., 3 81, 8 17, 6 63, 7 81 p. m,
and 12 03 night weekdays. Sundays, 8 90, T SO,

12, 11 23 a m, 12 09, ! 12, 8 12, 4 41 (9310 Oon--
KmniuuM L.im.j,o0, --ow, si p m aaa unnight.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 ra, 1 M
and 4 01 p m week days, 3 OS and 11 IS p m dally.

Atlantlo Coast Line. Express 13 09 pm, aad
1203 night, dally.

Southern Hallway. Express S 84 and 8 89
p m, dally.

Norfolk and Western Railway for MemphU
and New Orleans, 3 84 p m daily.

ura.prie ot umo Kauway, 701 p m, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, loan

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
ixsuve aiaraes sireei wnarr aa follows I Ex.orcos for New York. 9 on a m. 4 an n m v.

days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 80

For Island Heights, 880 a eu and 400 p m

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware riverbridge Express, 9 40 a m 4 00, TOO p. m. Sun-

days, 9 20 a. m., 7 OS p. m.
Lave Market Street Wart Express, I DO am,

180 Saturdays only, 3 00, 4 00, 6 00 p m. San-day- s,

9 00, 10 00 am (accommodation 4 80 aad
3 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Avalon. Stone Harbor, Angle. ea, WUdwosxi
and llollj Beach Expreas, 9 00 a m, 4Se.fi n
weekdays. Sundays. 9 00 a m.

For Somen Point Krprasa, 00 a. m., 100.
4 00,5 00, p. m. week days. Sundays, 9 09 and
10 00 a. m.

The Union Tranafar Cam xl n w 111 Mall fn
and check baggage from hotels and raldcne.-- uining car.

B. IlDTcnisaos, J, It. Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pasa't'r Agt

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.
Price 5c a copy. Bi tfa!!,.,2Ia m

Address THE SUN, New York.

ISrS AnD SURE. SMi4o.tllS'WOMAirS StS
rot at xovtnsky's Arog store, B

Osatx atraail

TAtiSY PILLS
M ATKiiD,Taciun.tri WOMAN'S RILItP,

Aiwa, j preujrii sun. r list UI a, roa. immhm.
to 01 CiTOn's Tiaar Fnu ad liTils.aarkt jm ai arax t,fs. or mii surti

aav OwHk.4a
For sal at KlrUn'a drag store and Bbanaada a

lrugjstiua


